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m Citg of Mmti.

MTM ffOTE mm 1,510 s

Party Nomine« Falls to Receive Any¬

thing Like United Support of Parti¬

cipants \ln Frimary-^Posslbie j
Newspaper Support for New Faction

RICHMOND. VA., Nov. 4..Yester¬
day's vote in R'chmond. In which
Mr. Taft go* -nore than twice the

number of votes sjv n Roosevelt Tour

years ago, whlie it may not äfftet fu¬

ture party al gnment, la likely to have
an affect that will bring about an op¬

position botween brarcne* of th .

Democratic party in th's city, nnd

may result, finally, in a municipal
revolution.

It was rumored this morning, and

the rumor seems w< II founded, that
the -Independent Democrats" will
walte in a flabt upon the regular or¬

ganisation in a'l branches of the city
government, and, h- ad- d by men of
Influence and prominence, light to

win. If the movement should take a

concrete form It would mean that two

breeches of the Democratic party
would exist In Richmond, and would
oppcse each oth r wth all the per¬
sistency of different part'es.In short,
H would be s fight between the "Ins'
and the "outs."

Jobs Msy Hang In Balance.
The rumor has a wide circulation

in the City Hall today, and no secret
ia made or th» fact tuat the City Halt
doesn't feel good about It. If >t takes
*. substantial and work'ng form. Jobs
will hang In the balance. They must
be fought for at the pol'.a, snd the

light must be honestly conducted.
Whether or not the new political ele¬
ment will battle In the primaries or

the general election cannot be said.:
and it 'sn't probable that the move¬

ment has progr rsed sufflclertly for
a dec*slon to have bren reached upon
that point, but the new forces will
have no Repuhllcsn sllegtance.

Feasible journalistic Support.
It was hinted in the City Hall this]

morning, however, that the new ele¬

ment would have Journalistic support
and advocacy. {
Clyde W. Saunders. the political

seer of Richmond, the man who
knows polit'cs better than anyone In:
the city, does not seem disposed to re.i
gard the movement as being very er-1
feet»ve.

"I do not believe." said Mr. Ssun-1
d^ra, "that the vote of yesterday
Shows ary disaffection with Democra¬
cy. I rather believe that It Is due to

aa antipathy to Mr. Bryan. It mus'
also be remembered that about 400
of the Taft votes were cast by ne¬

groes."
It la said that the aew element will

phtca a roll ticket for City Council
la the field and will put up opposi-,
tion to practically all city o111cere. |

Many Absentees. j
Nearly fifteen hundred men who'

voted In the party mayoralty contest
(ailed to show up In behalf of Bryan'
yaterday. j
The rote In the municipal primary.

Of April eras 5.618. and as every man

who cast his ballot then was under
obligations to do all be could for the
anareas of the national ticket, there,
ahoeld have been a correspondingly]
large vote yesterday

Deficit Over 1.400.
Instead or this, however. Bryan got]

onry 4.1X3 vo.es Thus there waa a

deficit of 1.493 ballots, which showed!
a vast deal of dodg'ng and black*! u

tag
la the mind* of the faithful, this

¦täte of affaire is absolutely inexcusa¬
ble. aCd It has aroused Yhe deepest
tadignation on the part of the lead
era.

That storm had begun to brew evea
fcefore the eleetica. but some then
sad; "Don't get excited; wait and
see how the national contest comes
mat. Thea there will be time enougo
to talk of a general primary law."

DAT AFltR ELECTION
WITH THE CANDIDATES

fContinued frees First Page.)

aag loyalty of the people near us It
has been the greatest comfort that
the election haa given aa.

' The fact that those among whom
va tree have shown this confidence,
ens appreciate more than I eaa tell
Poo. It has been very kind In yon
*e cease out here and visit aa on this
4my.-
The defeat he sustained ?eeterday

4M not weigh heavily on Mr. Bryan.
Ma was oae of the most cheerful of
.mass at hla home and laughed and

¦Bed natnredly with hla visit

Mr. Bryan Va* the guest
at the banquet of the State

era* Association where he maie
. short address H- has no other

plant than to rest ax his
following his canvass

PRESIDENT R00SIV LT
IS I* CHELRTUl HOOD

te ¦wettest BMajraaj te Kxptain

iH* Associated" Pi east
WAaWnvOTON. D C. Not 4. -

l^aWMflaVt tu \% ft ..if <lw*v»r¦
djf tM !04«T Mai tojfj

of <Mr. Taft wholly carried out a

prophecy made by blm in a letter
written to Senator Henry Cabot
(Lodge, of Massachusetts on October
2« last
Over one thousand telegrams ana

many letters of congratulation 'on me

resu't of the election poured in'o
the white House today for President
Rooeevelt. He was busy all day read
<ing these messages and dictating re

|die» to them.
The President said there seemed to

be some doubt throughout the coun¬

try regarding the meaning of the
word "frazzle" which he used recent¬

ly in referring to the campaign by say¬

ing: "We've got them beaten to a

frazzle."
Good Southern Word.

He explained that It was a common
word in the South and he had used
It alnce he was a boy.
"To those who do not know what

I meant by the word frazzle," said the

President, "the best definition 1 can

give Is to refer them to the election
returns."

President Roosevelt today gave his

interpretation of the victory of the
Republican party yesterday when he
said:
"This administration has meant a

steady effort and progress which
should never be allowed to deviate
Into an unwise radicalism on the one

hand, ncr into an unwise conservatism
on the other. The nomination of
Mr. Taft was a triumph over reac

tlonary conservatism and his election
was a triumph over unwise and im¬

proper radicalism.'"

RUMORS FAL8E.

Holland Doesn't Contemplate Acta
Hostile to Venezuela.
(By Associated Press.)

WILHELMESTAD. CURACAO, Nov
4..The colonial government Issued a

communication today to the people of
Curacao setting forth that the rumors
current recently that the government
of the Netherlands '"Would take some

hoatile action against Venezuela on

the first of November, were without
foundation. This communication
has created considerable discussion.

It has also led to the belief that
Holland does net intend to embarK
on any course of armed hostility
against the republic of Venezuela.
The article gives assurance ihnt the
Interests of the colony will not be
neglected.
The government of the Netherlands,

it is explained, will put an end to the
existing difficulty witu Venezuela in a

manner entirely satisfactory to itself,
as well as to the people of Curacao.
The cruiser Gelderland entered port
yesterday afternoon and is still here.
The cruiser Relsland will leave to¬

day.

DON'T LIKE JIBES.

Italians Want Question of Duke's Mar¬
riage Settled.

(By Associated Press).
ROME. Nov. 4. .The Tri buna,

which is a government organ, in an

article on the marriage of the Duke
of the Abruzzl, says that Italians,
while preferring that the Duke should
marry a royal princess, do not deny
lhat he should fellow the dictates
of his own heart, but they demand
'that the question of bis marriage to
JMiss Elklns be officially confirmed or

denied, thus putting an end to the
fusilade of the American newspapers,
which deeply wound the jjalian seush
bUlties, and may result in a reaction
in public opinion.

AGAINST DE SAGAN.

Judgment Obtained In Court for
Amount of Old Debts.
tBy Associated Presai

PARIS. Nov. 4. .Judgment In the
isum of $l..{ou was obtained in this

city today against Prince Helle De
Sagan. en certain protested notes

'given by the Prince to s dealer in

antiquities through whose agency ne

purchased. In 1900. a number of
souvenirs of General Marceau. pay-1
las; therefor fS.000. They included'
the general's sell and the plumes b«*
wore In battle.

Prince De Sagan was married
several months ago to countess De
("asfellace. who was Miss Anna Gould,
of New York.

MILITARY GUARD.

Escort for North Carolin« Negro
Rapist to Place of Trial.
thty Associated Press).

RAI.EIGH. N. C, Nov. 4. .Com
psny H. of th»- Waith Carol'na Na
tlonal Guard todar escorted to Con¬
cord for trial Will Graham, aims
Henry PugKart. the negro charged
with outraging a s x .. n year old
white girl. Mtaa Pearl Tudor, in Cab-
arras county, tvtaher 13 last
The negro has been kept in the

penitentiary here for fear of mob vio¬

lence at Concord, and the Kaletgh
military company, sev nty strong,
were sent to Concord to prevent a

lynching.
Th» trial will begin tomorrow.

Sever? Vsers of Peoef.
I hare had seven years of prnrf

that Dr King's New Discovery is the
bete medicine to take for couaba and
colds snd for every d'-aeaaed condi¬
tion of throat, cheat or lang»." says
W. V. Henry, of Panima. Mo The
world has had thirty -tght years of

proof ths» Dr. K'cg's New Discovery
.« the beet remedy for coughs snd
rotda. la erhnpe. asthma, hay fever,
bronchitis, hemorrhage of the lungs,
and the early stares of consumption
Its timely use alwsys prevents toe
development of pneumorla Sold an
der gasraatee at AH Dru»e>f .".»-

aad fl.aa Trial Settle free.

REACTION IS SURE
FALL MILLINERY STYLES ARE

TOO EXTREME.

Good Designer» Realize That Revision
and Modification Will Be De¬
manded by American Women

Who Dress Well.

No elren ever called men to danger
and destruction more effectually than
do millinery openings lure women Into

bankruptcy of dress allowances. The
enticements of the fall openings are

many and deceptive.
At first glance, the average shopper

sill decide tha' all styles are exirente
and she must be resigned. If she sw-

lecls her hat on this supposition she
is making u grave mistake, because
after the exaggerations of the full
o|»enIngs will come a reaction lu favor
of more sane styles.
This much in warning. Do not buy

your fall hat, which may have to last
you well into the winter, until you
have studied the millinery ibid thor¬

oughly. Do not pin your faith to the
milliner's statement that only the ex¬

treme styles will be worn. Good do-

This Style Looks Heavy.

signers already ndmit that the ex

treme styles of the moment will be
revised and modified within a month's
time. The American woman simply
will not be made to look like a frump,
and selecting an extreme style for mil¬
linery for general wear, not occasions,
stamps the woman as the frump, the

person of hopelessly bad taste.

Naturally the first question raised at

fall opening was this:
"What will replace the merry widow

sailor?"
And the answer is: "The English

wslklng hat, crossed with a man's silk
tile." I
Not a promising outlook. Is it. es-te-

cially for the middle-aged woman of
conservative tastes? And the oddest
thing shout the situation is that the]
woman who were the merry widow
sailer is quite aure that she can swing
to the wther extreme and leok Stuart
In the severe English hat which the
millinery world is trying to popular- [j
ice.

in addition to the wa'kins hat de¬
scribed above, there are many large
and bizarre shapes. The merry widow
sham-, probably a trine iar-p-r in di-
ame'er, h^s a higher crown, and ia
bent iu the back. Another large hat

suj^esilng the summer picture hat.
but trimmed with wintry fabrics, is
as broad as the merry widow, but
drceps on the sides, suggesting the big '
saaboiinet or scoop-shaped hat.

In fact, the extreme hats along
these lines Seem almost to touch the
shoulder. Fluted brims appear, and
while there is no bandeau, the brim is
*harp!y lilted on the Icit side, frowns
are generally high, some running up
ahaelately straight and others gradu¬
ated. st;.al|er at the top than wh?»re
lihey loin the brim, like a peach bas¬
ket. What few toques are shown at all
have elaborately tinted brims and a

vrvy heavy look.

Safi Bristle Brush Best.
"The tn-st imprrtant method for

achieving pretty gray hair is by the
nse of a lonr. soft bristle b-ush. Kor
by applying It.even !f the hair is in j
.lined 'o come ont easily the fall is
r.ot increased and th^ brushing will]
ircompliah much by way of taking out
"he dust. Th. t>ru»h should lie used.
rot by drawing clore down against the
scalp, as would tv> dmt» were one try
trc to bring lister to the surface, bn:
as a r!o»hcs braes, might be applied,
lifting the hair In strands and bring¬
ing the bristles through in #»<<%rt. sharp
«trekrs that will raise the dust and
take It out In this roint lies the raise

I of the treatment, and unless the brush
Is wi-!de.i in «uch wav i* to dust,
rather iban to brush, the whole ohject
N»s fatted

-...

For t*e Crt Who Crochets.
The gl'l »h.i likes a '.*> of rrorbet

Ir.a en hs.id should immediately make)
(or herseif a «et of Irish rrorhet i

buttons f.-r the front of her shin |
waist.
T>«s» a»e popular j.ist now sqd

look chari'iing en ,he retime wnhsm,
made rn ir*lo-ed fashion, that many j
woscen wear the season round
To to sith the buttons, of widen!

there should he four If as lars-e as a
two-ren: pise* and dve.if rma'ter «he
conM «rorhwi or h.iy narrow l-i»h cro I
caet ed'in- for down < sch »!J,- ,*» the
box ris|t. srewad the cuff snd Dttrh
collar
Wher wore with a M- or |sho» of.

.rMh crorre: a snasrt »bi
a«. . {

Hailng Won't bo Tolerated.
(By Associated Frees,)

URBANA, ILLS, Nov. 4. .Pres!
dent Edmund J. .lames, of the I'ni

verslty cf Illinois today jssuod an

address on the subject of hazing to

the students, In which he declared
that hazing will not be toteratod and
that any student found guiity of hav¬

ing will be dlsniiss-'d from the uni¬
versity.

Prominent Republican Dies.
(Hy Associated 1'ress.)

AKRON, OHIO, Nov. 4.J. Park
Alexander. 74 rears old, former state

senator and for many y ars one of
the most prom ni Republicans ot
the state, died today.

Mind Your Business!
If you don't nobody will, it is your

business to keep out Of all the trou¬
ble* you can ai d you can ard will
keep out of liver and bowel trouble
If you take Dr. King's New l ife Pills.
They keep biliousne s. malaria and
Jaund'ce out of your system. 25c at

All Druggists.

AMUSEMENTS.

[I
AT THE

Bell Theatre
Home of H gh Class Amuse¬

ments.

Brightest and Best.
Matinee 3 to 6.Night 7 to 11.
A Special Feature Picture.
"ANTONY and CLEOPATRA."
A love story Of noul st Ko-

man and the most beaut ful
Kgyptian. A stupendous pro¬
duction of Shakespeare's great¬
est play; aho other good p'c-
tures.

Mr. Pete I amar
The sweet singer, impersonator,
mimic and joyful entertainer.
The more you see him the
more you appreciate him; fast
becoming popular. See him
while you have the opportunity.

Good Music.

5c N«V-IMM'" 5c

s Dreamland Ttisstte f
TODAY

Sfd Baxter Co.
In.their wonderful aerial cyclUt
and juggi ng act on a slack
wire.

i
The Troutmans

Piano Players.

1 MOTION PICTURES!
5 Of the Very Highest* Class.

2 CHANGE OF PROGRAM DAILY

B Admission.10c; Children, 5c.

WONDERLAND
High Class Motion Pictures.

"~" TODAY
A SICILIAN HERMIT.

A DEARLY PAID FOR KISS.
A NIGHT OUT.

NELLIE THE PRETTY HOUSE
MAID.

5c A Good Show 5c

For Rent!
EXTRn

FINE BUSINESS
STAND

213 251b St.
(Store now occupied by

T. W. Jadkins)

CHEAP RENT
Possession Doc. 1st
For Irfcmatoa AastJy Daisy

P-ess Offlea-

LOST.

LOST.ROSTON BI'IJ. TERRIEK
pup. 4 months odd, brtaafie blaze
fa-e. mh.t ears eat do
Ion» ti K- n.vr.l if retamed to
Gfl.lCK S PHARMACY. II-*-««

USOCRTAK

W. E. ROUSE
«94 I
SO

J. HUGH CAFFEE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AMD KM
hatmer <te>- Phowee B*n sac
CPs No i li^deooa. sVB Wa «»
1 »tf.

A Pretty Woman
always Has Suitors
And a good bargain, or a good op¬
portunity, always finds takers!

JJBHKN SOMETHING OF REAL VALUE is AD-

tU^P VEKTISED.somethir-g uuusual.you will nt

be the only one to see the ad., or to investigate
the offer. But, if you are as ai«*rt iu seeking a business

advantage, or i bargain, as yon were.or are*.in alTaips of
ihe heart, jou will win.

In fact, you wi'l win if you have a tenth pirt of as

much determination and enthusiasm in bubiuets as in

playing your game with Dan Cupid.

FOR SALE. SEALED PROPOSALS. <-d in Sniu cause, returned with sai l
-i OFFICE PURCHASING COMMIS- cemmiss oner's report, and marked

AS FIRK- sary, U. S. Army. Newport News, --Kxh bil No - wj n Commissioners
Address "D, Va., November 3, 1908.Sealed Pro- report No. 6," except lots 13, 14.

.posals n duplicate for furnishing and and 21 (which four lots have been
delivering subsistence stores ia this soid, and nil of which lo's make up

- 'city during the month of December. tne tract of land known as Part or

SETTLED WHITE 1308, in accordance with th . specifiea- Middleboro," which lies between the
or the Commissary General, Ea^ country road, the right or way

1908, will be of [ne Newport News and Old Point

WANTED.POSITION
man or engineer.
1221 Twenty-sixth street, City
11-5-21.

WANTED.A
woman to take charge of a house tions
with small family tno children), to Wash ngton, March 2
do the cooking and general house received at th:s office until eleven Railway and Electric Company, and
work. Apply 130 Twenty-fltth o'clock A. M., Friday November 13, opposite the said tract mentioned in
str et. lt. 190S. and then opened. Information paragraph "a", known as Middleboro'

furnished on application. Enve.opes (c) A three-ter.ths interest u that
containing bids s-.ould b . markea certain tract wh!ch fronts about 1500

¦»ib. d«oi tq> l with K.it- «nrt "Proposals for subsistence stores !t. t on tMe £aid main coun'y road, ad-

?*Jke . ,,T*bl« .l!h £0!L££ opened November IS, 1908." and ad- join* the said tract above called
dressed to CAPTAIN J. N. KILIAN, . Middleboro" on the eastward and
Commissary U. S. Army._5t. runs back towards the Chesapeake &

-: Ohio Railway company to a swamp.
TRUSTEE'S SALE - j containing 46.11 acres more cr .ess

he remainder of tint 47.11
tract more or less af-

ing apart tne one acre

BETWEEN TWENTY BECuMJ t0t in the southeast corner
AND TWENTY-THIRD STREETS, heretofore soid). A plat of th s said
THIS CITY. jiract 'f Bled in said cause, entitled

- j"A plat of Bates', the property ot

Default having occurred under the Schmelz Will.s", and is marKed
terrrs of a Deed or Trust, dated Aprn "Exhibit No. 6 with Commission r's

FOR SALE.PNE BRTJNSW1CK-

cues complete; one Brunswick-
B&lke Hill'ard table complete.
Both or these are in good condition,
and will le sold reasonably for
cash. Address. GEORGE F. ADAMS
Mg
Mon

h. Address. GEORGE F. ADAMS 0F vaJtS^TmpISvBD* PROP- (b Inj th
r Hotel Chamberlin. ^rtreaa ERTY, LOCATED ON THE NORTH acre

*
tra

nro*- va U-Mi. I s,pE OF MADISON AVENUE, ter setti

SALE.I SHALL SELL BT PUBIC
auction, to highest bidder for cash.
Thursday. Nov, 6. 1903. gt It
o'clock A. M., Courthouse, the fol¬
lowing household goods, to-wit:

FLAT

Parlor Suit, Chairs. Ice Box, Desk, i, 1907, recorded in the Clerk's Office report No. 6
Sew ng Machine, Matting, Carpets, of tne Corp:ra:ion Court of the City, (d> a three-tenths interest In that

Bureaus, Wardrobes. Beds, Bed- or N wport N'ews. Virgin's, in Deed certain tract or land lying between
steads, i-c. Terms. Cash. E. W. Rook No. 32. at page 144, executed tbe rght of way or the electric com-

MILSTEAD, Sergeant. ll-l-4t by Sarah Baker Share and husband,panv abov . mentioned ard Hamp on

- to the undersigned Trustee, at the; Roads, containing about 70 acres,

FOR SALE.GOOD WORK HORSE, request ef the party secured the un lmore or les3, bound d on the west by-

Apply MRS. C. H. SCOrlELD, Shell dersign d will.Offer for sale, in front iae Tcad leading frcm the r ght or

Road, near Riverview. 10-29-6L of the premises, at 11 :C0.o'clock a. way of said electric company to the

-in. on residence of Mr. Chrtrles Hewins, on

LOTS FOR SALE OR LEASE IN ALL MONDAY. NOVEMBER 16, 1908 ;he south and east by Ina.an Creek,

parts of the city. Call and get 'he following property as described and on the north by the right of way

prices. OLD DOMINION LAND in said Deed of Trust, to-wit: Lot or said eh ctric company.

CO.. Hotel Warwick Building. Number Thirty-seven (37) In Block (» a three-tenths interest in the

1Number Thirty-three (33), City Map; following lots or land: Lots 3 to iS)

FOR RENT. I' toeeth r with the improvements, etc. inclusive in block 2, lots 14, 15. 16, 19.

--~_¦',. TERMS: Cash. A deposit of $150.09 20 in block 3. lots'14. 15, and 18 in

AT 226 wi!' 00 required at time ot sale; block 4. lots 5. 6 and 7 In block 7.
terms to be complied with within five ;0t3 2 and 3 in Wock 8, lots 9 and 18
days or premise swill be re-sold at |n block 9. lot3 4. 5. 12, 13 in block IT..

days or premises w I] be re-sold at lots 3 and 4 in block 1». lots 9 to 14
SECURITY TRUST AND oAV- inclusive in block 19. lots 9 to 14 in-

INGS BANK. NEWPORT NEWS, elusive In block 20. lot 13 in block 2L
VIRGINIA. TRUSTEE. lots 1 to 8 Inclusive in block 22. en-

Wm. C. Stusn. tire block 23. all ct the block shown
11 r.-frl. Attorney. £3 opposite blcck 19 on Bay Avenu \

FOR SALE.7 ROOM HOUSE AND and all or the block shown aa op-
lot 'ror sale at 1212 Twenty-3ixih pos te block IS on Bay Avenue, and
street; price $900.00. Apply T. W. aj^, a;j or the right, title. Interest.
BROOKS. 2805 Huntington avenue.

11-5-451.
1-ed in and to lo's 11 'o 15 Inclusiv in

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL E8-| block 18 !o?s 21. 22. 25. 26 and 27 in

TÄTE LOCATED IN ELIZABETH! block 2.'lot 9 in block 12. and lo s

CITY COUNTY. VIRGINIA. 9 and 11 in block 4. which were coa-

rill snsnt to a decree of the Corpor-. ;ract* d for by vsrions parties and a

a'iqn Court of Newport Nt-ws. Vtr-isntall ca.'h payment made upon 'he

pinia. entered November 2d, 1908. in' same, hut, according to the report or

FOR RENT.NICE
Forty-ninth street. lI-4-tf.

FOR RENT.TWO DESIRABLE OF-
flees in Schmelz Build.ng. Light,
beat and janitor serv'ce supplied.
Apply SCHMELZ BROTHERS,
Bankers. 8-1

TRANSFER COMPANIES.

OLD DOMINION BAGGAGE TRANS
fer: onVes C. ft O. Station. 'Phones,
Bell. Kos. 401 and 135; Citizens No.
It. It.

rqitity and estate of which 'he said
I M B. Crowelj died sei7od and posess-

HAULING PROMPTLT DONE.
rrcight. bargage. rumiture and fates
carefully moved. AR k nds of ha

Ir.g solicited. Rates reasonable. E
C. «n I El.OS. Cor. Twenty-fourth ,(,<. chancery"cause of old Point Com the commissioner in chancery, wer«

fort Improvement Company vs. M. B-i afterwards given np and abandoned
Crowell's Exe-u'or ct al. th" under-j by the respective psrehasers, all or

sigicd (who was r.arr.ed as a special
commissi nrr for that purpose) will
offer foi «sie
auction, to th

Of thse Court House door in

i'reet and Chestnut svenue. Beit
'phone 371. M8-tf.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
hieb !*>;s and bfocke appear on

certain plat died n said oa me. mar*-

a whole, at pnbl.c rr\ 'Exh hit No 7 with commissioner s

highest bidder, in report No. 6 '*

TERMS c.f sale 13 cash s-d th«
halarce in six and twelve months,
with 6 per cent, interest from 1st--

QUICK AS AFI.ASH. NEAT AS A
pin. everything good to eat. That s fj-oct
ne! DKL-MONT LUNCH ROOM Hampton. Virginia, at 1:30 o'clock P

next to Schmelz Bros. Bank m on Saturday. November 14ih. 190*.
-¦ all of the right, title, int. rest, equftv of sale, the p«r<-has rs" bor.d« to b*

HENDRICK'S CORNER HARDWARE and '«täte cf wt.i-h'M. B. CroweH, lek< n for the deferred payment t»id

STORE fer roof paints and roof d:ed seiaed and possessed in and to like t:tle to he rvtslned until fully

ceraenL Bell 'phone 11$. 8-8 tf. the nnsold portion of thst c*rtsm j pj;id for. or. fcr all cas*h at 'he ore

_-troct of Isrtd origt: slly CJSllaln-1 tioa of the purchi^er. or pur-haser»

HOW ABOUT THOSE OIJ) BILLS? ing about 250 aerea. situatid The ;.:;rche»er. or pnreba«rs. of tn~

WE enn collect them. Guarantee to in Elisabeth City County. Va .'raid estate wilt :** reiuir«*-1 to par th-

reject or no ehanre. GEO C bet we n Newport News art tax«« »h-reofi fo

Hampton, eel lytr* slorg th- main

county road between the H.-' men

t.oned cities, the interest of said
Crrw<n estate being as follows:

\< A !hr»c friths in'erewt

BLAND Room I. foreman Btdg.

l«r«.
the

he year ljes snd no

1'Election will be made from the pwr-
f-hav prie». ff.-r- d for th- «-> <1 :'S"
I!** tsxes.
Fur.her irfcrtna ion with regard *o

!ot«: Miti property r ,vr he ebtainrd fröre
the spec a I etoiiniiss.oner

C AYLETT ASHBY.
8p rial Commissioner.

NOTICE.
Newport News, Va.. Oct. 28th
The snnual meet.ng of

Stockholder» of the Old Da> m tracts numbered 1 to «. Incinslve srd

mtnton Mnd Companv. ror the »lec- »t or tract amahkar II «bring It lots

t on of a president ard a Board of of trsctsl each of wb.ch is «uppos.-i

Directors, consisting of said *>res4- »0 be one sere, as shown upon a certain

den: and live other persons snd for plat, rntltled "Pis: of Middleboro gaet 1 hereby certify thst ih« bor,d re

the Tsn««ct:»wi of sueh otb«r bnetness of Bate, tract, whl h plsl is Oed <" an red ef said C. Aylett Ashbr. Sp c-

proifertv etrrse before 'be th" paper« rrf slid cstise, and I« mtrS-j al CoWrmiswIor.eT. by the said rban
. J S« exhibit No i » th Comm.ssion- ~< ,\ d«rr--e ,»» the r.turc of Old I'olru

er's report No. 4. These lots are a par* Improvement Company vs M. B.
of the tract known as Middleboro to- rr >well"s Ei'rnfor. »t si. has be^n

as may
meeting. wi.| be held at the office of

tie rvtmpsn». Hotel Warwick Build-
log. Newport N*w». Va . on Teeedav.
Netomb*r !7th 1MM. at 12 oclork

CALVIN B ORCU'T.

Chsrlee Rabhidge.

d on 'be north side at amid e«*Bn-; duly given, approrrd and filed.
<t road. Dat.4 'ne 2nd. d«v of Nov. l$Og.

'

(b) A three-tenth interest In aH Of j D. O SMITH, ftlerk
ffte Iota. «>!ee*t cf Barrels of land Sjr R R MARABLE D-pu»y Clerk.
»a-wn upon . c«>r»ala plat ther-of. ft j si ltd


